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More States Will Elect Chief Executives This

Fall Than Ever Before In the History of

the UnlonThe LineUp Is Given

Herald Special
Washington D C Aug 12 At

the coming fall elections more states
will elect governors than ever before
in the history of the union For the
first time Oregon is to join the list
of commonwealths electing their ex-

ecutives

¬

in November Heretofore
the Oregon state election has been
held in June

A total of thirtysix governors are
to be elected this fall Thirtytwo
will be voted for at the general elec ¬

tions in November Three states
Vermont Maine and Arkansas will

vote for governor next month and
Georgia will elect its executive in

October
The gubernatorial contests in some

of the states are of a more than ordi-

narily
¬

interesting character The
elections in others will be of a purely
perfunctory character the election of

the republican or the democratic can-

didate

¬

as the case may be being a
foregone conclusion Socialists and
prohibitionists will have candidates
for governor in a majority of the
states and in some of them they are
expected to poll a considerable vote

The liquor question figures as the
chief issue in the Alabama contest
Col Emmet ONeal the democratic
candidate will undoubtedly be elected
to succeed Governor Comer The re ¬

publican candidate for governor is J-

O Thompson of Birmingham
Governor George W Donaghey

democrat will be reelected at the
Arkansas election which will take
place September 12 His opponent
on the republican ticket is A I Ro-

land

¬

In California the successor of Gov-

ernor

¬

James N Gillett wilLprobably-
he a republican All parties will

name their tickets at the general pri-

maries

¬

next week Theodore A Bell

who was chairman of the last demo-

cratic

¬

national convention will be the
democratic candidate for governor
Four aspirants are contesting for the
republican nomination

In Colorado the democrats expect
to elect the successor to Governor
John F Shafroth The nominating
conventions will be held next month

In Connecticut the republicans hope

to choose the successor to Governor
Weeks There are two candidates for
the republican nomination Charles
A Goodwin and Everett Lake The
former is a prominent Yale graduate
and the latter an old Harvard foot-

ball

¬

player All indications point to

the nomination of exChief Justice
Simeon E Baldwin for governor on

the democratic ticket
Both parties in Delaware will work

hard to elect the successor to Gover-

nor
¬

Simeon S Pennewill The nomi-

nations

¬

are yet to be made
In Florida Governor Albert W Gil ¬

christ will be succeeded by another
democrat

In Georgia also the democrats flre
assured of the governorship Gover-

nor
¬

Joseph M Brown is opposed for
another term by former Governor
Hoke Smith The choice will be made
at the primaries August 23 and the
election will follow in October

The nominations have not yet been
made in Idaho but the republicans
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expect to have no difficulty in re-

electing Governor James M Brady
Iowa republicans expect to reelect

Governor B F Carroll though the
democrats have had their hopes for
success increased by the bitter fac ¬

tional contest between the republican
regulars and insurgents

Governor Walter R Stubbs leader
of the republican insurgents in Kan-

sas
¬

has just been renominated at
the state primaries His opponent on

the democratic ticket is George H
Hodges a member of the state senate

The state election in Maine will be-

held September 12 Governor Bert
M Fernald is a candidate for re-

election

¬

on the republican ticket The
democratic nominee is Frederick W-

Plaisted mayor of Augusta The
democrats are working hard this year

gubernatorial

prominently

HODGE
Offers Some Great Values

We are cleaning house Cleaning up stocks get-
ting ready the arrival goods and
making extremely prices

Special prices Schloss Clothing Now your time
to buy a tailored a big saving

2500 mens suits now
2250 20 mens suits now

and expect to cut down the republi-
can

¬

majority even if they do not suc-

ceed

¬

in electing their own candidate
unless the unex-

pected
¬

happens will reelect ¬

Eben L Draper republican
democrats will name either Congress-
man

¬

Eugene Foss or James H Vahey
who was their standard bearer last
year

The successor to Governor Frank
M Warner of Michigan will in all
probability be another republican
Three republicans Lieutenant ¬

Kelley Chas S Osborn and Amos
Musselman of Grand Rapids are con-

testing
¬

for the nomination which
will be decided at the state primaries
on September 6

Governor Adolph O Eberhart is the
candidate for reelection

in Minnesota Former Governor John
Lind been named by the demo-

crats
¬

but he has declined to accept
the nomination and unless he is per-

suaded
¬

to reconsider his decision an-

other candidate will have to be
named

Both parties in Nebraska are split
over the liquor question Governor A-

O Shallenherger democrat is a can-

didate
¬

for renomination He will be
opposed in the primaries by James H-

Dahlman the fatuous mayor
of and W R Patrick a mem-

ber of the state senate
In Nevada Governor D S Dicker

son is slated for reelection on the
democratic ticket

New Hampshire is counted upon to
elect another to succeed
Governor Henry B Quinby The ¬

of a candidate will be made
at the first state primary on Septem-
ber

¬

C At the present time Robert B
Bass formerly well known as a war
correspondent appears to be the

most probable choice of the republi
cans Mr Bass is allied with the tion will take place September G

progressive faction of his party in I The coming primaries will decide
New Hampshire Clarence E Carrthe nominations in

will in all probability be the demo l Wisconsin Adolph J Schmitz of Mil

cratic nominee waukee is the cho ce of the democrats
Nothing has been decided definite For the republican nomination there

ly as to who shall lead the two tick are five aspirants in the field

ets in New Jersey Governor J
Fort republican is not a

candidate for renomination There is

said to be a feeling that the demo-

crats can win if they pick the right
man Woodrow Wilson of
Princeton University is
mentioned for the nomination

The same feeling of ex-

ists
¬

in regard to the successor of Gov-

ernor
¬

Charles E Hughes of New
York Though both parties will soon
hold their nominating conventions it-

is impossible at present to foretell
the choice of either for The
republican party is badly split while
the democrats are said to be more
closely united than has been the
case in many years

The democrats in North Dakota
confidently expect to elect Governor
John Burke for a third time Gover-

nor
¬

Burkes opponent on the republi-
can

¬

sde is C A Johnson who is al-

lied

¬

with the stalwart faction
The contest in Ohio between Gover-

nor
¬

Judson Harmon who is the
democratic candidate for reelection
and Warren Harding whom the re-

publicans
¬

have just named after a bit-

ter
¬

contest will be with in-

terest
¬

by the entire country owing to
the bearing which the result may
have on the next presidential cam-

paign
¬

The democrats of Oklahoma expect
to elect the successor to Governor
Charles N Haskell Their candidate

¬
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D of St Albans elec

Wyoming probably an-

other
¬

republican to succeed Governor
B Brooks those ¬

for the honor is United
States J M Carey father of
the Carey land act Carey is
allied with the
faction of republican party

AN ffllllLEY CAUCUS

Organization of
Defeating Bailey

ReElection In 1912

Texas 11 An anti
Bailey meeting was held yesterday

at which a provisional ¬

was the purpose
of the committee being to thoroughly
organize the for defeat of
Senator in

hence This committee con-

sists
¬

W Riddle Dallas
provisional A B

Athens R S Ju-

lius
¬

Germany Grand Saline Stewart
Smith Beaumont Ed J Hamner

Ed Rasberry Ballinger
Gibson T S Hender ¬

son Tom Marlin
Lee Young ¬

probably a
within the next at which

plans will be made to
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Special low prices on all boys sujts and mens pants
Special low prices on all straw hats
Special low prices on all mens ladies and childrens low cut shoes

Greatest shirt values of Choice of all our
50c 65c and 75c shirts for one week 47G

Show Window

First shipment of the famous Red Seal Zeypher Gingham New fall
styles and beautiful patterns Select your ginghams now for the children s
school dresses 12y2C See window

Hodges Dry Goods Company

is Lee Cruce a banker of Ardmore accomplish end in
Joseph ONeal of Guthrie the The meeting yesterday afternoon
publcan nominee was held in the Union Carpenters

The nominations in will hall about one hundred being pres
settled the September primaries ent Hon Charles Todd of Texarkana
For the gubernatorial nominations presided and speeches were made by
both tickets there numerous as several including Congressman Bob
piiants

The situation Pennsylvania
and

awaited Congressman John
has been governor
the republicans and Webster Grim

democrats In addition there
a strong third ticket the field

the Keystone
of independents from both

the older parties The gubernatorial
the Keystone party

William former state treas-
urer

democrats aspire succeed
Governor Martin Ansel
Carolina who will not a candidate

Governor Vessey republican
a candidate

Dakota and indications
success The candi-

date is Chauncey
City

Governor Malcolm Patterson
democrat has been renominated

and will suc-

cessful though has many oppon-

ents the ranks

Colquitt democrat will
succeed Governor Thomas M

O San
Antonio republican
governor

Vermont republicans
electing John Mead Rutland-

at present lieutenant governor
Governor George Prouty

The democratic nominee Charles

Watson The

will elect

Bryant Among men-

tioned former
Senator

Senator
socalled independent

the
Wyoming

Formed Purpose
Senator For

Galveston Aug

afternoon com-

mittee agreed upon

the
Bailey the primaries two

years
of George

chairman Watkins
Phillips Cleburne

Colorado
Guy Corsicana

Cameron Conally
Stephenville This com-

mittee will have meeting
few weeks

further definite
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Henry of Waco who aligned himself
definitely with the purposes of the

the result is anxiously meeting He spoke at considerable
length reviewing Senator Baileys
connection with the Waters Pierce
Oil company and predicted the ef-

forts
¬

to overthrow Baileyism in Texas
would be successful

Drunkenness Curable
Drunkenness is no longer consider-

ed

¬

a crime eminent scientists and
physicians have agreed that it is a-

ii disease and must be treated as such
The home treatment that has been

used for a number of years and is
highly successful is Orrine It is sold
under a positive guarantee that if it
does not effect a cure your money
will be refunded When desiring to
give secretly purchase Orrine No 1

and if patient will take treatment
Orrine No 2 should be given Orrine
costs but 1 per box Mailed on re-

ceipt
¬

of price Write for free booklet
on Drunkenness The Orrine Co

710 Orrine Building Washington D-

C Sold in this city by Bratton Drug
Co 412 Spring stieet Adv

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids will be received for the

erection of a dam to be built at
Prices Mountain about 3 miles north-
west

¬

from Palestine up to August
13th 1910 Apply to H C Bowden
Spring Mountain Palestine Texas
for information CGt
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and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at abso-

lute
¬

cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
wired We will also sell during
the next thirty day electric fans
and any other electric appliances
at cost

Palestine Electric Ice Company

ur Clothes

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Yourcoat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight1 and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything Called For and Delivered
In a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippen Gilbreath
Phone 535

Skirts SkirtsSkiffs
Made to Your Measure
Tailored in ivery ParticularCor eci hi Design and Hang

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work-
shop

¬
for Ladles only with Lady Attendants I cut

and make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to
your measure of any design you may select I show a line of
Woolens or skirts that cannot be equaled outside of the largest

cities Do you have trouble to get a skirt that looks well on you
can Design one that will Look Well

Appel The Tailor
At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine Bank

SPRING STREET PHONE 665

TRAPS AND VENTS
In its simple form a trap is a downward
bend in the pipe so deep that the upper
wall of the pipe dips into the water
helu by the bend Its greatest faultis
the from siphonage which leaves
the pipe open to admit deadly sewergas-
To avoid this we can furnish the patent
nonsiphonage self cleaning traps
These should be used on each fixture

See us for uptodate plumbing and
gas fitting

JIM REDWINE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

Wheat Bran per ioo los 140
Corn Meal per sack 65
Granulated Sugar per ioo lbs 575
Alfalfa Hay per bale 65-
Buffolo Syrup per gallon 55

Tailors

National

danger
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ACfllNERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cancr Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addran

Dilley < Sora
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